# BID TABULATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Name:</th>
<th>Chapel Renovations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facility:</td>
<td>Camp Clark Bldg 465 (MoNG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>Nevada, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project No.:</td>
<td>T1719-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid Date:</td>
<td>9/5/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BASE BID

### STATE'S ESTIMATE

$245,000

### NAME OF BIDDING FIRM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF BIDDING FIRM</th>
<th>BASE BID</th>
<th>PROPOSED SUBCONTRACTORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Bartels-Missey Inc   | $300,990 | A. Quality Rfg A(s)  
B. Desco Sub(s)  
C. The Plumbing Shop Sig  
D. Cash’s quality Elec SOS  
E. BB AWOA |
| Marion Company LLC    | $315,234 | A. Queen City Rfg A(s)  
B. CSG Sub(s)  
C. Jeffries Plg Sig  
D. Dalton Tech Services SOS  
E. BB AWOA |
| Tailor Made Exteriors | $275,000 | A. Tin Man Metal A(s)  
B. no listing Sub(s)  
C. no listing Sig  
D. no listing SOS  
E. BB AWOA |
| The Wilson Group, Inc | $255,956 | A. Compass Rfg A(s)  
B. Desco Sub(s)  
C. Big Dog Plg Sig  
D. Electric One SOS  
E. BB AWOA |
This form includes preliminary but incomplete evaluation criteria for this project. No conclusions about the recommended awardee for this project should be inferred from this information alone.